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Promnent Visitomwill
Be at,hlmua1 "LittIe In-

Wn~ing —tonig> Orvtiie
stpte pat~iplan

ick4ig up stu-
dent automobiles which bear
ont-..ofPntate licenses and
carry po pop yesifjepf, pe@-
mits anij turning their qWp-
ers over to the courts, reads

'an annojlnce~wt frolp the
sheriff's offiqe here today.

Oilt;of-state students who
drive cars bearing licenses
of their home state'are of-
fered the chance to secure
the non-resident permits
whicjl cast them nothing and
@re jfpod for the remainder of
the scbool year. They can
be hnd by applying at the
assessor's or sheriff's office
and consist of @ windshield
sticker.

Non-resident permItsshouM
be secured within 48 hours of
the tiine the car arrives in
the state. Patrolmen Crqoks
declared that a thorough
checkup of student owned
cars was to be made to make
slir'e'hey are properly licen-
sed.

tern StioIIal"

.Bill DaVid alld Wade

, '/CllS. A r e 8 t II d e 11 t
Managers

Graduating .penlprs nre al-
lomed only 1yitll /~day tp pl@pe

, or/era for the aliypllnqe.-
ments pf Ijraduytipn nn1 for
p'ersonil cards. A sevdor vga

; Seen-"nalqed in each craig
hko'uvse,to tahe orljersj .and town
students may place their .or- '.
ders nt n desk in the main hall

'of the Ad,ifuiipjnS on Wednes-
, day, Thursday, or Friday, of
'his weep

Pprsons ynngln to meet.oreg ag-
ents'ay order 'from sny one

I

qf
.the four members of the nnnaunce-
'ment comm)tt'ee

I
Ear1'Hd,yev,

chjair-'llan,RvjgenbaugbhalI'; Par~I I@.
11ngsqvn, pig's Chi;,Geqrje Klejn,
Tall kappa Eps1Ion; arid Klnirie
Hersey, Kappa Alpha'Theta. '

Announcements:are of a type rfqt
previously used here. On tbe face

~~""" ~~g*x'"~ of the French fold nppcarsanetch-
ing of the Administration bull@a(

NOTICE POE GEM PICTURES IEiigilssfs.: Ijisiissf
the usual anrfouncements in enT
graVed .Old English. Twq envel-

Tgevdgg —dvgonggl kgsinvvs fliiimiiS): fiXIIllll'l "'" opev gve IgvtIIgked plik eggil gg-
staff, 3:30 p. m., in Argonaut nouncement; the flap-of the in-
office Automatic Boor and ner envelope bears the embossed

Wednesday Senior Ball " '" "' . seal of the UniversKy,of idaho,
committees 12 M., MemorIal IStrcngth Tester on DiS- The price is 10 cents each in any
gym. quantity; and the cash

lpust:ac'ophomoreFrolic com- Plm S~ Puiimali ShOW company theorder.
Engravedper-'ittees

12 M,, Memorial 'onal cards may,be ordered-from

gyE st ff 2
The Asso'elated Engineers of the same agents at $2,50 per IPP

Spokane, University of Idaho andEn ineer Staff, 12:45 p. m.

Washington State college attended

Gem busines staff, 4:15 Each department of the Wash-
Ivvgton Sidle College ol Engineer- RSji)SSN If ISiiS

ne nnd editorial staff 12:45 fair. The electrical engineers
set up an automatic door opener, PreqidCnt- Of GOOdiflg
watch wss oPerated by a Photo- QOOe~e Takes PlqCe Of

which could be operated by the InStitute DireCtOr
girls but upon which the strength
of men failed hnd also been de- Dr. Charles W. Tenney, presi-'.

vised. There wss also a novel dent of Gooding college, was

F~~Shglg gehatel'I perpetual motion machine, snd elected the new director of the
floating rings of slumirium which Idaho Institute of Christian edu-Ieel. I.Of, I. Fgglffj .. seemed to deny: all,.laws. of phys- -cation to fill'-the Vacancy-caused
ics snd gravity. A new. device by the resignation of 'r. Carl.

Represent Idaho wns exhibited called the Cathode D. Wells, who went to .George

'n Sixth of 'orensic Series; ray scillogrnph., which rendered Washington university as head of
radio waves visible. the department of sociology.

Three Speakerp 'r. Tenney is enpecially well

I t 'non-decision debates, The engineering show Is given qualified because of his long" sc-.
uaintsnce with the eduCationnl

Idaho freshman debate teams met alternately on the cnmpii of Idaho quafntnnce with the eduCat on

teams representing tbe Uni- 'nnd Wn,blngton Sf,nte, wit

versity o Washington last 'Friday annual dinner for the three en- ect the work of the Institute,

night in the Administration build- gineering group. Thf year the the directors .Sny.

ing. Tbe question debated wss,. dinner was given here at the iHotel

"Resolved: That the Nat,ions of I Mq cow on March g2. Speakers He is a graduate of Willsmette

the World Should Agree to Pre-
I were C. E. Cannon of Spokane, university at Salem, Ore., and took

vent the International Shipment who gave a pspel. on Relays» his. graduate work at Georgo

of 'Arms snd Munitions.'enneth Sheifus of:Idaho,'ho Washingto'n universi y, Waebjng-

The affirmative was upheld for tslked on "Taxes nnd public'Util » D He ns serve ss sq-

the university by Rny Rnndsli
I

ities," snd Edward O'rien of Perintendent of public schools nnd

snd Robert Mason, against Ken-
i pullman, .who presented a paper was high school inspector" for

neth Cox and Herbert Droker of ~,on ".Ultra-Highfrequency for Con Montana. Dr. Tenney wss,also

the University of Washington; Bill trol Broadcasting.'I
'resident of Mqntnna Wesleyan

sentfng the University of 'Idn, PenCe ReCeiVeS Dr. snd Mrs. Tenney will make
upheld the negative side of the

0 tion a sinst Floyd Buchanan Scholarship their home in Moscow after the
close of the college year, snd he
will take up his work as director

versity of Washing o . of the Institute the first of Sep-
Witt accompanied the visiting de- tember.
bsters as debate manager. James Pence hss been awarded mber

The cross-question form of dc- a scholarship in chemical engin-

bs)e wss used in'this contest. This
l
eering by Rensselner polytechnic

is sixth of a series of debates in
I
institute. Pence is s graduate '<'he )f1fjppyjsjf

wljfch the Idaho teams have par-
~

student in the department of

ticipnted. chemistry. His undergraduate
work was taken in chemical en- Clyde McBirney
gineering. L A GilletteHandbook Staff Rensselner Polytechnic Institute

Begins Work is the oldest school of its type
Stanley Jordan

in any English speaking country.
On Fall Issue It wns founded .in 1824 and hss

l
concerned itself with the advance- ~

Hazel Gentry, editor of the a ment of engineering nnd science,~
ho Handbook, snd her staff hn e having conferred the first
begun work on the next cdltlon, grees in engineering given in this
which will be Published during country. Bellwood Announces
tbe summer. Cromie Wilson, one "I feel very happy about the
of the associate editors, hss de- eight scholarships and assistant- PlanS fOr
signed the cover, which will be ships which have been offered to FrOSh Glee WeelC
different from any previous issu 'ur students tMs year," said Dr.

In order to imProve the book, L C. Cn,dy, acting head of the With a general committee meet-
the staff hss studied 10 or 'ePartment of chemistry. "It not ing to be held the latter part of
handbooks from universities from only reflects the fine standing th k I

the United States. The i
the week, plans for the annual

nll over e nl e ' which the University of Idaho hns Frosh Glee week a e moving defi
comPlete staff of the Handbook among the larger graduate schools itely forw'ard
is Hazel Gentry, editor; Cromie but indicates that post-graduate "The Freshman assembly snd
Wilson snd Doris McDermott,nsso- men are entering into established icnic are still tentative," reported

Sherman Bellwood general chairI

Lewis Gaby, general staff, mnn. "However, we have high hopes
I,ewis Gaby, genera s, Inter fI'ater~Ity

I
of securing authorizistion for both.

IDAHO AND W.S.C. Council Elects Committee chairmen are cooperat-
ing and, with the support of the

DEBATERS MEET Dyer President freshman class, we will make this
event the mos$ successful ever pre-

Four freshmen debaters pnrtici- At a meeting of the Inter-frn- sented by a frbsh class."

pated in non-decisio'n debates Fri- ternity council Thursday evening The Blue Bucket Inn hss been

dsy evening with debnters from at the L. D. S. institute, the fo1- secured for the dance May 17.

Washington State college. Tbe lowing officers were elected for Tickets will go on sale the first

question under discussion was: the coming year: Jack Dyer, of next week.

"Resolved: That the Nations president; Maurice Mslin, vice The theme for the week hss not

Should Agree to prevent the In- president; Tberon Ward, secre- been decided, but the decorations

ternational Shipment of Arms and tary; snd Wayland Tonning, tres- committee is working on sn origin-
~ surer. nl motif for the dance which will

Tbe debates were the cross- The new president is a member not be revealed until May 17.

question type. Idaho's affirms- of Kappa Sigma, Alpha Kappa,

tive wss upheld by Robert Mason Psi, and is n sophomore in the The department of bacteriology

nnd Raymond Rnndall while the School of Business. He is also a of Akron Universfjy paid stu-

negative wss upheld by William Junior Intercollegiate Knight. The dents $1,600 for blood trsnsfu-

Reese and Kent Mcguecn.
~

outgoing president is John Arnm.,sions Inst year.

'

With a'ala preIS'cntnfiqn Of .pf ofhsti'onajs.nnd amateurs', 'the '1935 3'Iin-

ior week will officially get under way.tonighti, %ith. the.yqhtlcnj parties
both backipg nll functus'onsp the spirit's of alji studelftS are'runping high in

expectation.qf tile hest, Junior .week 'of; this'generation.
below is n schedule of evefits'fqr,lthIs'eek:

'urflpg asnemblyg':l30'. y.'Vrh

TfOI) llltiis0'tlllli

'Islji;ol-IesIIeilji ','~T
Ijay @t pluei, bucket.

Pedera1,9ffjcef-'gyyigws ..Jufiiffr cabaret~. 8;30 p,-
m.'16th

Cava1ry of Idaho
'ationa1guard. ',Jap,tnbtfpet ~m@a,:.'gqr,'the.
assembly, bss. Issued en ntfsteinent: to

J'the effect 'that j'jQ'ytqQSfjfs ghoul<
Troop,,"Kl",116th ca@airy, Idaho .be'.,Prapeigly ~d'In nccordan00

National gushed, was 1117nectgd by,.;"with;the: Hnrlefnifgf. jdelr",

Qnjg JOhn,DI Hqqjj, 4egeraj Ip-:@On for-tl11( ~embjy 2fjjI'; be. 10
'stIectinfP OfjScel npd Instt'motor'ss'cents
Signed''O the 1$6th CitVniry; lazt "T.'pfednvepday!elVerfjng, IS'*ta.feSMturg

,8aturdav snd Sunday.'" - I'the
v Accopjpspyfll'g 'njN': 'ga'od'n I.charjle bas planneij ptpre..tjian tjle

. the Irisnection weri: the'Adjutant-'.us„lfti k.nn1'ottnt Iogf - sntert~@+t
General of Idaho, Brfgadier-Gen.fnnd rnmqr;b~ It thntt'.~ ~jnco
M. G. McConnell; Mnj. Qrnce lCPI'wIII be one of the.big'gest surprise
Lelser and Msj. Fr9pk H. Talon.- features of the'ceiebratlon;-

'ey,commanding offlcejk ':of 'the peep $t Ip rntud everyone
third. cavalry squadron..Cant.'Bar-'o nojt 'loins-'ftbek IJnnlor',pilxer r

,ry A. Brenn, commander of )he JoP 'says officials. Tickets'are on'meed
cal 'troop, pjre'serjteII the trqqpv fop 4n aII group flouses':.men",40 eenjIfl
insPectfon.

' '," ' ~~ w~> free
Inspect Equlpmerit' " ': ''

gje<e>>de Tjl~iI+
'Inspection,of property, armory, "At Ij o.clock ~huJ<d'ny ovpffling

hqrses, and other, equiprOeQt vfqs.:.tbe. S'ereQnde group wIII carry an
held Saturday 'fterpoqn. ',Sist'tP t+ yroc'ossian 'f events "wfth n
ing Sunday morning 'the IPsp<ct; ~elterpi~<ennlje fpr the yf+pvlegam„
ing officer inspected the" personnel ~„s
n.jd efficiencv of the troop. Fol 'ibe eiimnxiof thq week.WP,conM
lowing this, Major Hqqd witPesseg o>.Friday 'and Saturday even)ngs
an ixhibition in close order drill; whey the Jnnfor pgorn'npd cpgaret
by the ffret platoon, a dismounted llwIII Qe give„~~0„'of~'qtio'n
combat and musketry prqblem by I'need'o extended expianatiojl as
tbe second platoon, a ',demonstra-

I
their reputatlon 'speaks -for'them.

tion of a mounted .field. pack.and ++y a.wo'rd+f +@ut>n~-.thqsewho
exhibition by the machine gula, have never 'ttends'd 'jqne.,qr both

.,Iof &em-.don'.miss 'either.'ick-
The;final event-of. the day cqrft--~ets Svtjl be-on.'sale:for.the Px'Olft: at,

slated.of a riot problem involving tb
itge use.of. non-Iethal fEaSI jn,the i'Frigniy rdgfjt R f;rf,qtfaaS 'f'r the

ICabaret should be'~dost thSPB1ae
The officers of 'the'ompany

I +ucj ej,. any tjmnl Thursday,~t <.
ptnin Harry A

commander; Lieut. G. Bg Hqdgins,
command'er of the 1st platoqn,
and Lieutj "Lee R. Branpan', cqm- -One of the hifg'hliglits.qif'the Jun-

msnder of tbe.2nd platooll«, 'unior Week qlleend -The luCky girl
will'e selected from thq Clro'wd asl

ALUMNI. NA+E pLAQS she walks 'down the'receiving Ifnke.

FOR COMMENCEMENT J~or week 4 .op p '~ any>s
dent enrolled in the university.'Ev-

I

eryone is cordially invited'o pnr-
A general meeting of all Univer-',ticipate in one of vIdaho's oldest

sity of Idaho'lumni'as been traditional celebrations.
called for this evening at the@1k's The sendipg of corsages to"the
temple, at 7:80 p. m., by Laurence yromen is being 'discouraged'e-
Huff, alumni association vice pres- cause of the added'xpense in.
ident.. '

~
volved.

The purpose of the meeting will be j

to prepare for'ommencelpent nc-,l 'Nq two people sre exactly'11ke
tivities in June. An enlarged- in'any respect. A person may be
alumni scope in this year's pro- identified from any 'number 'Of

gram Is planned. . others merely by eloge analysis
The meeting, Mr. Huff said, of his motions in walking, climb-

would last only a short time. ]ng or sitting dowrl.

Horses, cattle, hogs, sheep—
brushed and'manic~ed —.willstand
in tbe proper, positiop to plen,se the
judges of the Little International
stock show May. 4. Sponsored by
tbe Ag club witll Bill David as maqT

ager and Wade Wells assistant, the
1935 show is the 12th of its kind.

Conditions point to a succeesful

sallow. Since the show is later than
usual, w'esther should be favorable.
The large registration in the Col-

lege of Agriculture also maken
pop-,'ible

a higher degree of competi-
tion.

Merchants Offer Prizes
Prizes .will jle qgfered for yrin-

ners in 0\1 dlyjfdons —.SIqving cups,
medals, 1gibbons, nnd articles of
merchandise offered by the +osP
cow busQessmen. 'Special aWsrds
will Qe pgenented. eely the univOrsity

herdsinen. Alffnrds, as ',they 'arriv'e,

nre bjing placed on .display,in the
trophy case $g Morriil hall.

As ln 'pns$ years, the sliow WIII

attract many visitors, among them
prominent stockmen of the Inland
Empire and'ortliwept 'repres'enta-

tives of breeders'ssociations. Dean
C. E. Lagd of the'ollege of Agri-
culture at 'Cornell university 'and

Mrs. Minnie W. Miller, owiper of
the Thousands sprin'gs at Wendell,
Idaho, are making special arrange-
ments to attend this year'a Liftl'e
International.

The first Little International was
held in the spring of 1924 under the
management, of R. E. Everly, who

is now connected with the Cams-
f

tion Milk company. The show wss I

an outgrowth of a practice course'n

fitting snd showing livestock.
Sponsored yearly by the Ag club
since then, it hss grown into a
prominent university a'ctivity.

'Iaa ie the Ioelsr
Ilt'O

Ie at Hat YherSIIIIy

Reading l and gnterpretntlon
Class Will Present Their
Verse-Speaking Choir

Another of a series of one-hour

Thursday evening programs will

be presented next Thursday nt

7:30 o'lock in the U hut by mem-

bers of the classes in reading snd
interpretation snd in play produc-
tion,

A verse-speaking choir will read
Poems selected from, the works of
such well known poets as Eugene
Field, Dorm Byrne, Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay, Walt Whitman, Vs-
chel Lindsey, snd others.

No Charge
In sharp contrast to the pro-

ceding part, of the program will

be the presentation of the hilar-
ious farce, "The Msn in the
Bowler Hst." Into the humdrum
lives of John, Lewis Orlsnd, snd
his wife pifary, Betty Bsndelin, is
precipitated the swif t action of
the plot. The culmination of
events cannot, of course, be re-
vealed at the present time.

Other members of the cast in-
clude Glen Stsrlin, the hero; Itos-
ales Sanderson, the heroine; An-

drew James, the chief . villain;
Jolm.Barker, the bad man; and.

the msn in the bowler hst.
The public is cordially invited

'to attend this . entertainment.
There will be no admission charge.

H. S. Students.to
Compete Here in
Commercial Contest

Fif ty high school commercial
students from the second district
will meet in Moscow this Friday to
compete for honors in a 'statewide
typing,'horthand, and boojlkeep-,
lng contest. The meet is being
sponsored by. the Idaho State Com-
mercial, association, composed of
the various high schools through-
out the state 'in which commercial
subjects are taught.

Dean Ralph Farmer, head of the
School of Business, is state man-
ager, and Miss Lillie Gallagher of
the university commercial depart-
ment is contpst manager.. The test
for the contests have been made
UP by Misn Gallagher and W. J.
Wilde, university business profes-
sor.

The contest will be held in the
secretarial depn,rtment in the En-
gineering building.

Only Nevada kills murderers
with lethal gns; Utah: gns or
banging.

hivestisenjs Class

%sits Ijfoksiis
'.Inspect Banking and

Brokerage Houses; Get
Kllowledge First'and

About 22 members of the class
in "Investments" accompanied by
Dean Ralph H. Fisrmer, head of
the School of Business, motored
to Spokane last Wednesday to visit
five of. Spoknn's prominent buei-
ness houses.

Visiting E. A. Pierce cbmpany, n
branch of one of the nation's
largest brokerage houses in con-

'l'eotioiiv with a 1Vew 'York
film,'he

stlldents ssw the various op-
erations of s brokerage house.
p/Ir, 'Roy A. Brown, manager, gave
them an informal talk.

. At .the Spokane branch of the
Federal Reserve bank of San
Francisco, the group wss divided
snd shown through the depart-

!

ments by emnloyees who explained
functions luff each department.
Later they assembled in the of-
fice of D. L. Davis manager, for
an open questionary.

Visit Stock Exchange
At the Standard Stock exchange,.

they were special guests of F. D.
Ford, manager, and grandfather
of one oi'he members of the
class. Here they ssw the actual
buyinfr and selling of stock.

After visiting the:departments
of the Old National bank, they
were taken to a lecture room.
where Lymsn Reed, trust officer,
talked on the operation of the
trust department and Ralph Aus-

tin discussed the work of the
bank's investment analysis divi-

sion.
At the Ferris nnd Hnrdgrove In-

vestment house, they were given a
talk on bond business by Harper

Joy, salesman.
Those who made the trip were

John McMan smin, Ed Metzger,
Herschell Swann, John Steward,
Frances McNaughton, Bob Wether-

all, Eleanor Merrism, Bob Bennett,
Ross Harris, Roy Sowder, Mary

Ellen Brown, Dave Evans, Dave

Kendrick, Pack Gray, John Delo,

Rector Jaggsrd, John Arsm, Rob-

ert Ford, 'ayne Hancock,
Les'rown,Bob Seymour, snd Fred

Richardson.

o ~I

Blue Key. meeting at the Sigma

Nu house tonight at 9 o'lock. Very

Importnqt!!

'Silver Lance will meet for a

luncheon meeting at the Blue

Bucket Thursday noon.

. Hell Divers special exhibition

meeting Thursday at 7:30 oiclock

at the pool.

Theta Sigma meeting Wednesday

12:30 p.'. at the Delta Gamma

house.

Ai Syracuse university there ig

an annual Women's dny on Msy

11. This dny is exclusively for the

activities of the women on the

Police aI Istanbul, Turkey, re-

cently raided a bird market nnd

liberated thousands of caged

birds valued at tens of thou-

I
sands of dollars.

Iiiisffff I'silts jo Iejhsrsll
+ "iiisf oi lave smith

In presenting its case the state
called several witnesses on char-
acter and the events preceding
and following the acpidept They
included Richard Burke, a druken
friend Of thel deferidant's George
Pinch, an eye fitness; Lsyrence
Whiteside, Gene.Kile, Dallis %'at-
kin's, all either eye witnesses of
associated with defendant jn con
suming beverages; -Loren Strawn
wbo, ns A; B. Souse, the Keep-
er og the'liquir store, sold the
defendants a case of gin just be-
fore out occident and J %F Wilde
who was Wflliapl Jug, the Chief
of Police. Helen Wolfe also tes-
tified in a very coy fashion as.
a basher who had served the de-.
fendesn while in his cups.

The case is 'being tried to a
jury of 12 "good men'and true"
wbo are William 1arr, Iyn Moore,
Melvin Lafreinz, Bob Beverly, Bob
Saries, William Bucey, Woodrow
Doupe, Fred Scott, Joe And br P

son, Paul Hughes, Boyd Csrssow,
snd Paul Hughes.

:The testhnony is being taken
down by two court reporters, Ro-
snlea Sanderson and Edith Nan-
colas. Other court officials in-
clude Warren Russell, clerk; and
allen Asber, bailifi.

The case is being. tried before
"Judge" A. L. Morgan, local at-
torney, .who hss been busy ruling
on objections and providing im-
portant suggestions as to legal
points involved.

The case will be'esumed for its
final session this evening at sev-
en o'lock.

'he trial 'of William'WeteralI,
charged with manslsugl1ter for
running into David Smith with his
automobile, was thrown intq mo-
mentary confusion last night 'as

the Bench snd Bsr court got'n-
der way in room 311 of the Ad-
ministration building, When the
widow of the deceased, Olga E.

lWatson, dressed in black, pointed
an nccusiog finger at the defen-
dant and broke into sobs as she
chewed gum'uriously..The'00
spectators who crowded the -cour
room noted, however, that she
recovered her composure shor tly
after leaving the stand. She spent
the rest of the evening visiting
snd smiling to friends in the
room.

The prosecution presented its
entire list of witnesses during the
session, and adjournment came
only after attempts to get a

bot-'le

of gin into evidence proved
fruitless against s barrage qf ob-
jections from opposion counsel.

During the entire evening the
defend Wetherall seemed to have
complete control of his faculties.
His behavior during the eyening
wns one of nonchalance, He spent
the first half of the session clean-
ing his finger nails with a burns
match, but slept during most

oi'he

latter part of the session.
Jean Ricker, wbo testified as

Betty Campus, wss driven to hide
behind the figurative cost tails
of the judge in an effort to keep
from answering embarrassing
questions asked her during cross
examination.

v

v
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ASTER affairs a>id Easter ot>tfits tt>cre 7>I'nc/5 'd
)

re 7775>c 5 i>i et>i ence o>5 tlie
cainpns last rjj>ee/Pend. Dan Cnpid tt>as at n>ar/n>or:, taa—conf/rat 5>/a-

ctions Ada'and "Chick"!
Tlie Dc/ta Chis'iield tlieir ailniia/ Easter fort>ta/ dinner dance Satnr-

daj> Sii/7>ta rj/p/ia /spst/on i>ad t/>eir:/ilottte Carlo daiice, and Beta Theta
Pi Sig7>ia Chi, and Phi Dc/ta Tlieta-
c>itertaincd at t/>e Miat>ti Triad.

A 755>in/Per of />at>ses />ad Easter SOCiety Calend,'ar
/>re>5/,fasts or in forma/ firesides.
A/p/ia 'Tan Onu'jc a /ie/d a stjj>cet- TUESDAY
/>ear't dinner; . Junior Assembly .7:30

APRIL 23

WEDNESDAY APRIL 24
Delta C p Junior fixer 8'00
Easter Fprma] FRIDAY APRIL 26

Delta Chi held lts tenth annual Junior Prom
Easter dinner-dance Saturday in SATURDAY, .APRIL 27
a simulated garden. Tulip beds Junior Cabaret
were laid beside a rock wall which FRIDAY p4AY 3
ran along the sides of the r«m University Club dance
There were vine-covered trellises pl Beta phi dance
in the corners and a Profusion «Sigma Nu inf I
f]owers everywhere. A blue can- Fprney hal] f

gma u n ormal

ppy covered the cei]]ng. Artnout"s SATURDAY MAY 4
a I formal

B]ue Devils orchestra played for Kappa, A]pha Th t f
dancing. Patrons and patronesses phi Gamma D ]t F

appa p a e a formal

were Dean Permeal J. French, I ambda Chi Alpha dance
amma Delta Formal

Dean and Mrs. Pendleton Howard, Litt]e,lnternatipna]
and Mrs. E. C. Given. HAIR

>VfAYSigma Nu entertained at a fire-
side Saturday evening. Dancing
and card playing were the diver-
sions of the evening. Patron and,
patroness were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Packer.

S. A. E.s Have
Monte Carlo, Dance

Flowers and gambling tables
were the decorations at the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Monte Carlo dance

. Saturday night., The programs
were white suede with gold crests
on them; /tjiusic w'as furnished

. by Chuck Collins'rchestra. Pa-
trons and patronesses were Mr.
and Mrs. T. 8. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs;
Bert Hopkins, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Chamberlain.

Lambda Chi Alpha entertained
at a house party Saturday evening
at the chapter house. Music was
furnished by the radio. Patrons
and patroness es were Mr. and.
Mrs. G. L. Luke, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wayne Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Telford Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beech. The guests were
Louise Hauck, Barbara Lipps, Bet-
ty BodVj>e]I, Virginia Merrick, Peg-
gy Myrick, /jjiiargaret Minty, Vir-
ginia, Virginia Towles, Inez Equals,
Marion Lewis, Helen Wallen, He]-
]en Heiner, Margaret Quist, Kath-
erine Roos, Lucille Johnston, Elo-
dease Frazier, 'era Smith, Myrle
Stearns, Harry Booher, Edward
Talman.

'Watch results when you

use Duaarry Contour

Cream... a cleanser and

emollient Simple an>i

effective.

Yost—Wilson Engagement
Announced Sunday

The engagement of Ada ]fost,
Kellogg,. and Charles Wgson,
Blackfoot, was announced at din-
ner at the Pi Beta Phi house
Sunday. Rita Yost, Mullan,
pinned the Delta Chi pin on her
sister.i The announcements came
in a large football. Miss Yost
graduated from Idaho at the
semester last year. She is now
attending school at Seattle, taking
special social service Work. She
is a member of Pi Beta Phi. Wil-
son is a senior in education.'e
is a member of Delta Chi.

Week-end guests of Lambda Chl
Alpha were Harry Booher and Ed-
ward Talman, Kuna.

Oar constant aim is te servo pur

patrons In a safe an>I satb>factory

mantter whether their re>]ulrc-

mcnts are large or sma]L,

. DuBARRYLambda Chi Alpha entertained
the following guests at dinner
Sunday: /jjfr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pasteurized Products
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beech,
Barbara Lipps, Inez Equals, Peggy
Myrick, Virginia Towles, Margaret of
Mnty.

Mss Patricia Paxton and Miss
Nan Paxton of Spokane and Miss
Mildred Jacobson of Lewiston were I

guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon at
dinner Sunday. Czeemeey Co.
Argentina, China, Japan, Colombia,
and Iraq are registered at the
Davis, California, Agricultural cn]-,
lege.

TRIAL;
COMBINATION

'e (ular'2 Face Ppw

de@with $1 specIal slie
'ontour'ream:

BOTH'or: SQ .

., //7or:a limited tim'e

Chi Alpha Pi announces the in-
itiation of Harry To]ford, Spirit
Lake; Iver John Longteig, Craig-
mont; Ivan Deforrest Campbell,
Emmett; Herbert Alfred Day,
Montour; and Ralph James Edin,
Pine City, Minn.

Fred Ensign, Boise; Robert New-
house, Kuna; and. Harold Spraguc,
Lewiston, were week-end guests
of Beta Theta Pi.

FIRST
TRUST R SAVINGS

BANKTau Kapp'a Epsilon announces
the initiation of Gerald Lukins,
Craigmont; Kenneth Rinck and
Roland Lame, Lewiston.

Week-end guests at the Pi Beta
Phi house were Ada Yost, Seattle;
Reta Yost, Mullan; and Mary La
Gore, Coeur d'Alene,

Phyllis Wright, wa,s a Sunday
ditiner guest of Pi Beta Phi.

Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Post Falls,
is a guest of Pi Beta Phi.

HODGIWS'RUG STORK''Largest 1]anh in Latah Couttty"

<~<HO AaaoWAu

I14Sij>7 5>55>i I.L 0.']75>PS C/>>jmiv>g &i>>> iVots" '- 'ettji Bsri>]elin,:,
I Alpha Tau Omega entertained gjajg., 9I '-~ - j: 'fl; .VOgg8,'8ggp'';,.. '. R'LItf'l'FCI'.I]ep,.::, TC]URNFY',-,SQUIRTS

heartu dinner. The guests',. were
' '' ' .. -, P? eSS'l'Ilh:: '' ';. ' .." Al'C'.> ']t']I'-.i5.~VII >llMI ~"

. Margaret I]]ingsworth, -Katherine
' ...,-.—:-,.::,-.I',:-.'', ''.'.:.';:.;.:-.—'.. -", - .. ''The.Women>SP.fit95j.-,tbtoi:tourna-

Lane,:Betty,@'anda]l, Ruth M]ler, . Twp chapters to Entertain at: one-ninth;pf the'27.753,'sam-, III t]ie. v>otncn's swlmm]ng meet. ment %1]] be; jtelh th]a,'-:vjjee]f. ~EjjLch

Ruth Ferney, BS]ye Jane Austin'he 1937,Meeting of National ples already rece]ved by.''the:he]d-'.In.tbe h'etttorial gymnasium woman wfs]/Ing,'tlap;",tie+ Q/Lit~INC
'rancesEldridge, PhyHis Temby,,Organization 'ress club for the Publications''. Apri]'::f3;- j'he'; resu]ts',w'ere.;,as fol- get't,,least,pne.]>to+tt>ggLrpt]6e: pn

Barbara Mockler Betty Jane Fish ba]I May-10 is chew]ng';-gum.:lowe:,.-50~d'.'ree '."style~at, . ~I]aj'.Pr'Tuel]5',~>saon%']I']]b'e
9r, He]en Turnbull'velyn Trwin University of Idaho and W. 8. C j (Can't you just;see them sit- 'Smith, first,.'titne: 34: sect>nds; takeit-%'ednesdajp',iud.;thursday,.

Ruth smith E]aine Hersey, Don- spurs will be hostess chaPters for I ting around chew]ng It?) sev'- Ruths.Ferttey'econd '.and BetIty,::Basebag, prttttt]cejs.."~;]]chal,he]d
na Mae 8outh, Mary McKinley,'he. sixth biennial convention of

I enteen .hundred packages are'ande]iri: 'third'. 25-yard single Ãotlday,'>'T>jtesz]ay>"-Witt!!neidjty;; arid
Esther Hunt;, Mrs. Alfred Berg the national spurs in 1937.- This is i. tempters. from the American . Overarrtt —.,Ruth sinitbj;.",:first,'21:T]tttrsdja]>p'5~~=.: j':;.g;-„.5.30'I>'-.jn> .

Marion Johnson, the first . time in many years, that 'hicle company,: 900 are Bee- secont]s," and: '-'/plane- 'mit4'h
the honor has been conferred on 'an's and the other':600 .are second;".racing'ttck-'stroke,'Jayne pra. tic before
theSe Weatern SChpp]S. '.Wrigley'S...;, - WOOdin; 24 SeCOndS.,: '-.: -

'
ttnd team: t'purnatnet]t-"eie4IS

appa Sigma announces the in- Thefifthbiennialconveiitionwas Next in quantity come the 'n the form events:Betty >Ban 'tl~;am'Ie M+'f~~.-~rl}Py to
ithtion of Chester Dissmore,,Kam- 'he]d.Aprl] 12 tp 14 st Bou]der, Col.i pencils, . b]otters,'nd: pencil de]in,placed fjjrst ttnd Rutfi .Fer- a tea~,
Iah; and Dean Haggert, Twin Thirteen. schools were 'represented.'lips. from the. Rpya] Crysta] ': ney Secon'd In 'the, back-. and.,side-

california and Washington are the, salt company. „They number stroke; Betty Baht]ln, q]so placed
'hapters in the West and Indiana up into 'the thpusands, as do, first in 'the,,prawn. 'stroke'nd . At 'the Univers]tf'' 'pf,:,gPlik

c ard Eimers, Grangeville, in the East held the long distance the Hershey bars. breast -stiokes,: with 'Ruth Ferney Ca]iforn]a;,",on,thb'..'(fist:.'-i]ay pf
was a Sunday dinner guest of Al- records for trave]ing..: . You may. be]ieve,'that pre- taking second''~Iaqe';,-,and Jaytte spring,::It has bttcojne:,'j,.trst]ition

NeW natipnal OffiCerS Of the Or CipuS thihgS COme in- Sma]] Wppdin and.-spOi'ane.''8m]th tied tp-tur'n'in a'-fire. a]arm-';>Sos the

pse Far p ganh atIon are vern e WiI0am son, Packages . but you ' I ch an ge for,ter d. In .the d iv In g Ruth stu den ts ma 'y "
.' atch '

he,fhe
'

n

'ted]ands, calif., president; phyllis your mind after. tasting plant- Ferney won:fh'st:and Jayne wood- gines pass'n revie'w.

Edwards, Lps Ange]es, Ca]if.; vice, ers Peanuts or the Wheaties. In wpn second p
president; Pamella Fergus, Ms- They'e the regu]ar size, ]I]te ' ' ' ' 'OST—'Ladies . wrist watch 'Fri-

a, Mont., secretary; 'udora Turns, .Chamber]ain's', lotion, Th . ]d st. ~ ~ ]„I thi day'n'est; 8]xth, or 'rq]teart.

Coeur dAlene: B,rbara Kim B]I]ings, .Salt Lake City, Utah, -Lip Ice,- Aqua Vclva, and is tl,e Califo~a Sequoia.
''ward. Phone.396

brough, Pullman; and Ruth Hum- treasurer; Jane 8™pson,Boulder, William 'having cream.

phries, Moscow; were Thursday Col., editor. PhilliP Morris cigarettes. As
For three . days the University 'of

I pergum and . Feenamint, put
po]prado was hostess to 50 dele-! out by the Health products . YOUR

CUTgates. Marjorie Wurster, nation-. corporation, complete the ]1st.

Mary Crowthers, Spokane, and al vice President, dorothy Brown,

Frances Sto]]e, Boise, were week- and Esther Flenner, deTegates, at- . University of California . stu- 'OUR
guests of Kappa Kappa Gam tended the convention from the dents,,men and co-eds, no longer

ma. University of Idaho. 'orry about whom they are going . O K g+@gQ'HOP
to take to the junior prom, sen-

During the past week-end Gam- "College. students would make 1or ball, etc. Having the approval

ma Phi Beta entertained as guests good criminals,"'was the opinion of the faculty of the uriiversity,
'r.

and Mrs. S. E, Druding, E]ea- of Kenneth Jordan, head of the a blind-date bureau for bashful

nor Druding, Jean Kingsbury, peg- San Jose Identification. Bureau boys and cute co-eds has been

gy Donaghue, and Mr. and Mrs. and a member of th'e San Jose opened.-
J. G. 8anders, Wallace; Bertha State . Police School faculty, ex- 'EAU~ Ij, q ''"EI37
Wilburn, Boise; and Audrey Gates, pressed in the Spartan Daily, San I

Spokane. Jose State College publication.
Why? Because they'e educated.

Jay Kavern, and Mr. Roy H.
Kingsbury, Wal]ace; were Sun- The inland state of Michigan

day dirlne'r guests of Beta Theta conshts of two Pen]nsu]ah
I I

Alpha Phi entertained at an
Easter breakfast Sunday at the
chapter house. Easter decorations
were used. The guests were
Charles Crawley, Howard Cook,
Paul Berg, Thomas Furchner,
Louis Kaiser, William Sanders,
Richard Axtell, Charles Sanders,
Earl Ritzheimer, Paul Kerr, Jo-
seph Gauss, Egon Kro!I, Jean
Nicholspn, Walker Rich, Robert
Raymond Rhodes, Morgan Heap,
Rex Painter, Ernest Smith, El-
dred Stephenson, Robert Stra-
chan.; and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Stephenson, Robert Stracham,
Buchanan.

The Sigma Chis entertained at
an Easter breakfast Sunday morn-
ing. The table was decorated, as
n nest and blue and gold stream-
ers went from the center of the
table to each guest's place card.
The place cards were rabbits.
Mrs. Miriam Richie was the pa-
troness.
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crisp gnodncs» of ICcl]ngg'»
PFP. These tnastetl Rakes of
wi>cat an<I bran are popular
with active appetites. Deli-
cious with milk nr cream.
Mildly laxative. Ask for PEP—made by lie]lngg in Battle
Creek.

I am made only of'the choice center leaves. The top leaves are

bitter, biting. The bottom leaves are gritty, tough and unpal-

atable. My fragrant, expensive center leaves —so mellow and

rich —give you the/mildest, best-tasting smoke. I do not irritate

your throat. To anxiety I bring relief. I'm your best friend.
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+ Coat sweaters'ith action backs.
+ Cardigans with slide-fasteners.

Pull overs in new colors.
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COLLEGE STUDENT.
"Ismoke sloth«cause I ...::-':;::.,::.::::.. GIRL EXPLORER.
flnd that Camels banish "When I'm tired,"
that 'done in'eeling," says Mrs. William

says Alford Archer. "'',":;'.::,::;.:;..::.:..',:.;...,::,.
r

LaVarre, "I stop
„"Andvrhataswelitaste u',:.'.jir.:::::::::;::;:;:::::,'::."

'""'":
I

and smoke'nCam«L
': t}iey havdi" It wait«a'up mj'

i
'a'" 'nergjnnddoesnot

nifect my nerves."

r

I I

p

dMRS. LUDLOW WHITAKER
STEVENS: "It's remarkable the...'.:j::::.';:..':::;:.1:.:::,',"''

.:::4a i

waynCameirenewsyourenergyin
«s

e s'.;
Jsedtrd I; '/ '.:,.:

;i.sf::sic:: ) P ar "c;ejiib

F-
,d~

Chatiey Be}den of
'When I got to feel-
moke a Camel, and

ks up right sway."

RADIO EXPERT.
"Carne}a are my
choice on tnstc,"
saysHarryMiiier,of
Station WOR. "And

smoking a Camel
relieves fatigue."

COLLEGE GIRL.
Listen to Margue-
rite Osmun: "A
Camel makes me
feei fresher...more
alert. And what a
grand taste...so.
mildandsppeaiinginThese Handbills

i
r

v
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,7he stocking that. m jets. modern
needs ..'. co'nvenicnt,'comfortable,
and.'practical. Perfect. for'treet or
home-for daytime 'or iveiiing'wear.

NEV!EST SPRING ':OLORS

BOaLrLKS
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Everybody Welcome

Every Saturday Night

at the

.Ibtiloose

Modern Music
a
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1VJ5, tt.J. tternolds Tob. Co.

TRANS PACIFIC
FI YEIL "Camels are

cmy
'supercharger.'hey

give me new
energy nnd 'go,'"
says.Sir Charles
Kingsford-Smith.

'i

'.spd

9 '} estcrclay, ivhile stancli»g on the front steps.of
thc Acl building smolci»g a cigarette, we glanced across
the ivay and»oticecl a Junior Weelc hanclbill plastered
cfticicntly, if not artistically, on the iiew fountain in
tlic»}icldlc of the "oval." lt brought to mincl a griev-
;i»cc which has bcc» boi.hci'i»g us for soi»c time.

As a suggestio» to all posters of handbills, political
or otherwise, we offer this admonition: you are dcfac-
i»g public propert> ..I» son}e of the furious campaigns
just past bills I}ave been plastered on tile doors,and
walls of tlic entry way to t.he Ad building. 1'he marl's
of those still .are i» evidence although an honest at-
tc»ipt bp thc }a»itor force has bec» made to erase
them.

Out of rcspcct for tlic ui}ivcrsity ancl bt}Iildi»gs of the
i»stitutio» wc urgently request handbill posters,
"(Vatch ivhcrc 1ou post those bills!"

There are 15 coniferous and 20
I The word, nasturtium, camo

broadleaf tree species native to I
from two Latin words meanhtg,

Idaho. ! "nose," Rnd "to turn," and alludes!
to its very pungent odor,

Some tree plantations estab- T}fc world's largest rosebush
lishcd in accordance with the is at Tombstone, Ariz., and bring's
Timber Culture Act of 1873 may forth more than 100,000 blossoms~
still be found in parts of Idaho. each year around Easter time,

ggpe a aef-.:eess mm s e

ALASKAN EXPLORER. H
McCrnckcn says: "Came
mild...yet have a full, rich
They refresh my energy."

'%~~ '-':: .-i~:.':::.:;I
HORSEWOMAN.
"Idon't kno
thing cise
brings the pi
'lift' get f
Camel," sny
Helens Brad
"Camels ncv
me jumpy ne

ENGINEER. R. G. Cone says:
~ ')Vhcn lorn ivorn ouii a Came}
rclraves me of tiredness

EXPLORER. Captain
R. Stuart Murray
says:"Camels give me
n pick-up in energy
when I need it, and I
prefer Camel's flavor."
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I'agf; Two ...,...-,. „THEIDAHO ARGONAUT.,- .MOSCC}W'; FRIDAY, APE'IL 26; 1935','"..-:„

-:,Of Photographic
Itfrciii.publicptiohn ii 'the hssoc}atsrj Students iof the 'Usdvcrs}ty of Id«tub issued,.«vc'ry ~Tuesday: '«v': l ") 'I%I r~ssF.'JI:"-:.ggQgj~t ';g~tfosfi fgggsail Fti~; of; thi'o}I«ger year. Ept«rred as a«co«Id+lass matter't the'ostoff1«c at srs0sws

Edttmiai.and basin«sa orrce, 003.M«mori@I''ymuasium, phon'e 5050.
.M«mbcr'1: Ms}or.Cp}iese Jmbhcatkmr}. 'Represented by the A'. 'J; Notr}s Hill. cosupany,. Ca5

hufldlagi. Ssn Francisco, Cahf;; 135;L.dgnd street, Ncw York City> 1031 S. Broadways Lss r,,'CCOnd;hauteur. PhOtugraphie eX"
J}ur0«less C«5f'.; 1000 gnr avenue, Seattle, Wash 1 303 W. Madrsrm.street. Chicago IB;, .:,-, -;.-: -',': - ', -', hibit" to .be. 'beld in 'MosCoW has

We}},.We}j .cI,see. where some been CXtended to,May L '.This
Wii48:Boyd

' ab'gtirlez %fbrner one. hads ade'ckied .Co .get,even,wjth gives'. ample -time .for all interested, ',
:@jest~' - ' 'gtgtatpgr i old; colonel Hawkeye By griping, to to pre jake the material. 1

*

Grin r d iQrlp -': N C IS
Hsing KMrfdge, ', Ddvttam Vincent 'expect an answer —Probably, a awaited,aphotographs for. }nterpre'-

I ess I'v C the Indian sign. tations c}f winCer'Portra1ts; eh}1

on s}lent MORFITtT and senator dren portraits, animals, floweis,i" 'Nrshe ',Edrree.:::.';.';;.'..:;;...:.'.,;;.-:.;;..—";,,; ..:..;.'...."..—'. '.;...sI 'AnderSOn Senna.:r:Se:enema,ehe nei: re J aheui 'ian"S ance and: Snn-rise. rhre ea.!
Mdjfcujh.,Editors.,'.'.....,.'.;,....'.....„-~......„...i.........s,a.'..JohnLujfens which one is going to'make @awk- hibit w}}1:be:oPen, to the Pub}ici*,,„eyethe moSC.'or. R sufficient re-,'ofltetlrne, in the middle of May,

-)c'Day".Witt}r- This-,'Issue..:.",.'., '..'.;.';.......;..;;.......'..."....';,'..:.'.;,MarjorieNurster 'emfiursement" things'. can be ar-, tiine, and place .'to be announc'ed I

1 r
...ranged —thh . goes for all of you. 'atere

,- sPGRTs 'EDIToR-...,- .;—...aI'hfl Hiaring-. beth. Mitchel,: Mar~as Ha~g'ay e, .'.Thee,uflderstafid}ngl is Itc}w'that''' - professionals IIarrred
Gaskdi, Bett Pcavpey. Grace Larscn, Igbss

'~ ~O S ~ + }ger we The exhib}t is Open Co all exCept
iorie Gihsrm,@allace Gcr«ts, 'ciairs coppock,ing the .~}Zed - jeWelry, and thaat'ofessionals prints on exhibitI'KATURE .EDITOR '; . 'utb H'aiier SPECIAL WRITERS ...i.';Jack bIcK}nney, BARBARA WALKER s }and, ABIdp

"EXCHANGE'EDaITGR....jtars ra hro }der A~ wt}~, vtv~ Noy~., LINCOLN ftre.'not'.,Iliere}y:;„gofiig last year will.. not be accePted,
ASS>:NEWSu EaDITOIL..... ';.Wni Asb COLUMNS.. '. a.Marlw}e '«ihtc, N;na Btffa@'&t. jtrei engage'd..;;;.f}Ve Pr}ZeS, honOrs, and hOnOrable men-

, COFY EDITOR.. ';... „':.Joh . Brm~sn Va.ian,. Ham~ pi.ber..- . 'aplla .frOSh'eve,being. enter-'}OnS W}}1be, RWarded,by a jury,
~ COPY,,READERS..- ...-.Earl 'uiiocir . assvt. pgATURES', Evcrctt Cot}«dr'rances taihed .by;-: ~GINIA 'JULY ':jn 'Entries will-.be r'eceived by M, W,

I
~ .E 'd', I Heath non«id M«K~«r, Ikg, 'Kru m the."library.',yeSterday hfternOOn .,MelZ}an, department Of art and

Ssnrtior'rL ' 'Heieu Mccotmick, Jean I'ence, Ad H«b II more dicip}ine and less talk girls.
i arch}tecture, Un}vers}ty of Idaho,

.'.. ENiS T '-"----"- '
EDITORIALS

'
c

~ L n Pbyi.'Ay pA'RKER, L 1 I Moscow Idaho. 'ntries may be de
Ruth.Runyon..' I'd:like CO:Inent}On'he faCt that

ii„i Isd A I Q'oH, . Do ofl „w1t iis Peterson, ternity ring,- but I thought it livered in Person or sent by mail.
icairh Siatter . - ART,.;........Ivenddt . Lawrence .«ditor. Janet WOuld

i

giVe here mOre SatiSfaCtiOn,SOCIETY STApps —.-—--Karhrf«cndafl. Sanders,. Margaret Wycofg Laster Waiker. so I decided, tp drop, it 'NANCvJ}' Wood 'soaked . }n solutions Of
'argaret',Iilingsw'orth, .1'em Leigbtoni Mar. Jr., hfarie Haasch, Mary .Short, 'barics !ian vfiflser. 'Betty GroY«s'. Dorothy Brown Bahlpn,'ean Dunkle 'Dorothy Dritson CHAMBERLAIN making arrange-, common salt or sugar'efore kiln

Margaret 'faties, Maaine Berger, Marjorie FXCHANGp doia Grover Barbara ments tO meet anather frosh un-,'rying Will nOt . cheCk, .WOrp, Or
'Blainc, ';pps "'""""""'

der t e 'I" tank; ..: split in. the drying processes. 'For
REwRI TE sTAFF ......,..Jane Baker, . Esther MAXINE BERGER. doesn'.t real- cost}y. woods . the extra .'xp'ense

ly own Che camnus; sne just liy
Rd ", ~b ~p~b', I B*ke'. D 'orby R, vi gi H ty, here. TETE WHALEN Rnd IsRET

I.aiog. '' ', HALE seem -.to have. had a falling
CAMPUS 'TAFF Mii- BUSINESS STA/F out.:..S'ADIE LEFVVRBRE,h'Rs star- II llulfl u I u linn nil I el elil In .

dred Asb; Aiiine King, Miriam McPalh Edris ted to use .the sign language.....'=
Wiiiiams, Fred Medi«i, peg Rosebaugb CIRCULATION MGR.......BruCe BOW}er Delta GamS haVe dubbed BOB CALL
Sbirihy Krogb, Kent Mego«en, Dicir, Gudmund. ADVERTISING 'MGR...'..... Rar Lincoin WETHERALL 'he campuS rup„
seo. Mary,curtis, 'Vivisn Larson, Racbae1 ASS'T. CIRCULATION MGR.-....G«ne Ryan jumping Champ BC)B. FEI TON "- Lira< anllb m a VI
Piatt,,Ariene Blidswdi,'iflre Jane Austi~, PROOF READER............GeraidCrisnsan

y EI iabeth Kosta feb M 1 r1« 6tenn ADVERTISIN G STA pp B0I M L
h aS been WOn d er 1n g abOu t, th at. p h1. -=

Q gf IJy Tb~son Fried« 'Babmau Wiibur Herman Dias Wcnddi Lcw'srs Jobe Ki"n
'

~ ..ePEPP+ CHET" +ODELL wa
Vincent', Lama hfyri'ck, Jay Jordan, George W;g Smith

' 'een tOssing. aWay the hair tonic
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It seems that Chief Bucketeer rHogue was just knocking the love darts off with a
~about right when he judged that the last issue of his the impy....hoping you are the 'or

publication, The Idaho Blue Bucket, would rub a, few 'ame..and besides. the final word
. people the. wrong way make some really nlad and f arnh1 al you twcrPs who HARDWARE and

s really celebrate......}et'e also
othenvise cause quite a furor. Underneath what most say that when better mint jul}ps SPORTING GppDS
of the U. S. party declared was primarily Campus pro- $3paganda, however, we managed to find a number of See
quite entertaining features which did their bit to »lake: Lou}sana state un}ver»cv's nebr r Tarn gb gbrar 0 argy
the "political number" a readable issue. Southeastern conference champion Qggggp g Qggggg I

We were not immune, it seems, from comment on
the part of the chief and his feature writers. Ordin- u++ a" " a ""s oau HAR11/}L}IE Io%/ %g ~

arily such writings would not merit ckscussion here ex-
csept that one editorial concerned a matter which is a
touchy one with us and one which, vitally affec'ts the
stuclent body dight now. That appeared under the
heading "Derision" and commented upon an apparent
1:ig in The Argonaut's interest in proportional repre-
sentation and its passage in 'the coming student body
elec't'ions i6ay 2.

We are hurt that the chief o'f our .humor magazine
'lats apparently 'failed to read the columns of The Argo-
Iiaut as closely as he-might. We read The Blue Buclcet.

- encl o11 the whole fiild it n)}ost entertaining.
Chief Bogue charged that following the print'i»g of

a Cat'npus party resolution to back P. R. in this news-
I)aper, Decembe'r 14, we apparently took the attitude
'Iliat the.battle liad been won and that the victory for
proportional studeint government was but a matter oi
casting votes on election day. Tl}}is,of course, is not
the ease and we agree with him in that it will, necessi-
tate: the co-operation of both parties, or, we would ra-
ther say, all the student body, to put 'it ovei.

Thc point which bothers us is that the Buclceteer
feels that-we lost interest in the campaign for P. R.
We'clircct him to the files of The Argonaut which w'ill

clisclose the following comnlent on P. R. by your editor
since the iss'uance ot the Campus party resolution:
I'eb. 19, "Why Propor}lional Representation;" March
1, '}rVhither Student (Jovernment;" March 12, "Co».-
stitutional Re»iodeli»g;" March 22, "The ASU1 De-
n)ands Relief;" March 29, "P. R. Aicls Political Situa-
tio»;";incl April 16, "The New Constitution."

Stuclents who are.thoughful for the good of student
"oi'er»i»ent at Idaho favor P. R., ave feel. It is well

1vorth a. trial and therein lies the solution lo the chaotic ,, '-: '::;::;:'Zp

political conclition in 1vhch our campus now finds itself.
bsours for a better student gorvcr»me}it.—Ed. vc
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